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Tui 1tion increase unlikely
by Peter Michalyshyn

J im Horsman bas reiterated. bis
stand that be doesn't anticipate a tuition
fee increase next year, in bis latest foray
into the fee increase cold war between the
government, the university and the
Students' Union.

In a recent letter to SU president
Nolan Astley, Horsman, Minister of
Advanced Education and Manpower, said
-I do not anticipate any change in the
level of tuition fees for the 1981-82 school
year.

But he also wrote a caveat into the
letter: 'I would have to be presented with
some very compelling arguments for
increases in tuition fees in 1981-82 ...
before I would consider any changes..

The university will do its best to
present such a -compelling argument"
for a fee increase if the amount of its
operating grant from the governiment is
insufficient, according to university_
president Myer Horowitz.

However, botb Astley and Horowitz
agree that the reai argument is over
sufficient university funding from
government in the first place, flot
wbetber students will, or sbould, be asked

to p ick up the difference in increased fees.
That argument, Horowitz said, is

hypothetical at this point because the
university administration hasn't heard
what the operating grant, comprising
about 89 percent of the university's entire
budget, will be.

Horowitz does think, however, that
a tuition increase proposai won't corne
from Horsman even if the minister
introduces his promised -long- term tuitioni
fee policy before the start of the fait 1981
school year.

"If he were thinking of 1981 (for a
fee increase) he wouldn't havestated so
definitely that there would not be an
increase..." in the letter to Astley,
Horowitz said. Instead, Horowitz said he
thinks any long-term tuition policy would
corne into effect in the 1982-_83 school

ya.In the meantime, Horowitz says be
is bopeful that the government will soon
indicate either in confidence, or publicly,
how large an operating grant the univer-
sity can expect for next year; in the past,
the U of A administration has often had
to meet its Match 31 budget deadline
without knowing even vaguely how much
money is available.

RA TT grill to close?
Check in two weeks

After debating a motion to clos
food -outlet in. RKLTr-afSr(eventt
passing an amendment to includc
ciosure of the food service po rtic
Fridays in HUB, afer(eventi
defeating a sub-amendment tbat v
make Fridays closure conditiona
getting lease concessions frorn
university(see story this issue
7), Students' Council iast nigbi

politely informed, to its chagrin,
longer had quorum, after whicb -
nineteen people who botbered to a
in the first place packed up and
home, without baving done any
It was 1: 15 p.m.

Wbicb means, incidentaily,
that much the same debate wil
reoccur in two weeks at the next
meeting.

Theres litie doubt about the
original motion that the SU close
the food outlet in RATT, aitbougb
Steve Cumming (proxy for Cheryl
McCall) suggested that a weIl-
stoc-ked fridge be left in RATT, at
least.

Tbere is, bowevér, some
besitation on the part of, among
others, Jan Byer, SU vp internai.
He wanted several committees to
see it first.

SU president Nolan Astley
appeared to agree. He feit tbe
boards were being slighted,
altbougb, to tbe confusion of ail,
be said b e supported tbe motion
to close Fridays food service.

"I tbinik our experience in
food areas. ..botb RATT and
Fridays ... has been very negative,"
said Astley.
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Bert Best, SU general manager,
agteed:-. 2 If.. -we ýeep Ffidays as & ,
restauranït," the -capital required is ex-
cessive and 1 can't see tbe return on-our
invèstmerfl."

And to naii the coffin sbut(as the
cliche goes) Pat Haws, SU vp finance and
administration, voiunteered that in a
student survey only 29 per cent saidjbey
ever ate in Fridays.

SUB management wanted a decision
from Students' Council by this Friday;,'
bowever, Nolan Astley says be tbinks
tbey'ii be flexible enougb, in ligbt of last
night's Council's indecisiveness.

M peumoettUrnes end ask ourseWes - whet Me hall arn 1 dolng hors? Keep r.edlng..."

Committee for Preservation. forms

Support rises for.ý
by Mike Walker area owned by the university east will invc

Opponents of the univer- of the Humanities and Law pamphlets, b
sity's plans for North Garneau Centres. This would leave two raliy Marcb
have united and are set to begin a thirds of the area open for future up to a prest
campaign to preserve the area. expansion of the university. of Governoi

The Comnmittee for Preser- TIhe Preservation Committee authority, on
vat ion of North Garneau organiz- wants the entire area commirted ThCo
ed Monday, will hold a camnpaign to student bousing, and as many of TeC
Match 2 to 6 to pressure the the old bouses in the area as
unîversity's Board of Governors to possible renovated. CO MI
make a commitment to preser- "We're not in agreement
ving unîversity-owned Nortb witb any of the present plans," Mme
Garneau as student housing. said committee member Phil Mmb

The university, is currently Soper yesterday. "They're mnakin laniteec
planning new dwellings to bouse cosmetic concessions by saying the developmenl
650 students. These must be bouses will be conserved in the North Garr
completed by summer 1983 in 'medium term'. Tbis means tbey'l
time to bouse athletes for the 1983 let tbem rot until tbey put a The Fa,
World University Games. parking lot in." - Committee

Current plans cal for new The Committee, composed bodly compc
housing to take up about one tbird of representatives f rom the North faculty 'n
of the tbree and one baif block Garneau Tenants' Association, recommendt

the Graduate Students' Associa-
tion, the Students' Union, the
Campus Co-op (wbicb owns or
rents a numnber of bouses in the
university area) and the Student
Christian Movement, wants to
"lock North Garneau into student
bousing," said member Kandys
Kalbs. Tbis migbt mean cluster
housing on vacant lots, she said,
and extensive restoration of many
of the old bouses.

The preservation corn-
mittee's Match 2 to 6 campaign
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Drs, which bas final
ýn Friday Marcb 6.
Dmmittee will bold a

forum Thiursday (tomorrow) at
12:30 p.m. in 158 SUB. Speakers
will include SU president Nolan
Astiey, Robin Hunter of the Grad
Students' Association and tbe
Campus Co-op, and Anne de
Villers, long time South Garneau
defender.
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acilities Development
(FDC), an advisory

>sed of students and
members, Monday
led- to the Board of
that no carpark be
anywbere in the

specif ied as few bouses
be destroyed in tbe 31/
for the construction of

bt ousing.
iBoard of Governors
:mmittee (BBC), com-
Board of Governors

rejected FDC's
iations, saying tbey
ature.
iid, "'No, we can't make

a statement that it wiIl not 9o
there," according to U of Aidirec-
tor of Design and Construction
Tim Miner. "Tbey wiii address it
at tbe right time," said Miner, wbo
is directng the North Garneau
redevelopment. Tbe 'rigbt tive"
will be wben BBC is presented
wîth a specif ic proposai to build a
carpark in Nortb Garneau, be

aded.
However, be said the

preliminary plan presented this
week to botb comnmittees included
"consideration" of parking and,
tennis courts.

Miner said there was plenty
of tirne before an actuai proposai
wàs brought forward for a carpark
in North Garneau.

But a detailed 'site plan"
specifically calling for inclusion of
a carpark is already set for
presentation to FDC and BBC, be
adniitted.

One issue thi s week,
Sorxytoai those who lootoed in vain for yesterday's issue of

Gah G$ w e~w fotgot to t you lmsuweek that there is onlyone
issue tis week. We haire exams too.

While you're here, thoug,:havre a " loôk r tf irst feature in
two weelks.this ones on the proposed Nortnan W.lls
pipeline(page nine>; of court hlefters page andi the classifieds
are(thouiht) provoking as evei.


